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ABSTRACT 
Managed impounded wetlands surrounding Great Salt Lake provide habitat resources for 
millions of migratory and resident waterfowl and shorebirds, yet these wetlands are at risk 
from habitat loss and water quality degradation, including nutrients and trace metals. We 
previously developed a multimetric index of biological integrity (MIBI) based on critical 
vegetative waterfowl food resources and plant health metrics, however, it is not evident that 
habitat degradation is related entirely to excessive nutrient loads or elevated trace metals 
associated with surface water and sediment. We examined whether routine management 
activities limit wetland function, as measured by plant metrics and we categorized several 
water management practices as possible factors of wetland condition including water and carp 
management, as well as relative influence of the position of a wetland in the landscape, and its 
water source. We found strong relationships between plant health metrics and all of these 
factors, results of which can provide guidance for management and restoration. We then 
developed a list of recommendations that demonstrate how commonly used management 
practices can be manipulated to achieve results that align more closely with management 
objectives and that can improve State of Utah’s designated beneficial uses of Great Salt Lake 
impounded wetlands. 

1 INTRODUCTION 
Great Salt Lake (GSL), located in northern Utah, U.S.A., a remnant of pluvial Ancient Lake 
Bonneville is bounded on its eastern border by approximately 75% of the total wetlands found 
in Utah and provides habitat resources for millions of migratory and resident waterfowl and 
shorebirds. Freshwater flows from the adjacent Wasatch Range and high mountain desert 
region located to the east through the most densely populated area of Utah, which is expected 
to double in populations by 2050.  These waters collect urban and agricultural runoff as well as 
treated municipal waters before draining through wetlands and into GSL (Figure 1.1). Water 
and sediments become progressively more saline approaching terminal GSL due to evaporative 
processes. Wetlands composed primarily of emergent plant communities formed naturally 
along the deltas of surface flow discharge fringing GSL. However, a large proportion of these 
wetlands have been modified for the creation of waterfowl and shorebird habitat by both 
public and private entities dating as far back as 1928. Hundreds of miles of earthen berms and 
dykes were constructed on the lakebed to impound fresh water. Using simplistic to 
sophisticated control structures, water is conveyed via gravitational flow from source waters 
through a complex network of impounded wetlands. 
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Figure 1.1 Impounded wetlands of Great Salt Lake juxtaposed to Utah's densely populated Wasatch Front (Google Earth, 2014). 

 

During the post GSL flood years of the 1990s, thick algal and duckweed surface mats formed in 
Farmington Bay’s impounded wetlands on an annual basis and became a growing concern of 
managers, scientists and other stakeholders by the turn of the century. Consequently, in 2004, 
we initiated the development of bioassessment metrics to be incorporated into multimetric 
indices of biological integrity (MIBI). These metrics were designed to evaluate: a) wetland 
condition, b) linkages between indicators of potential impairment and nutrients, or other 
potential stressors, and c) beneficial use support of impounded wetlands. In Utah, impounded 
wetlands are classified by UDWQ as Class 3d surface waters and have a designated beneficial 
use for aquatic wildlife that is “protected for waterfowl, shore birds and other water-oriented 
wildlife … including the necessary aquatic organisms in their food chain” (Utah Admin Code 
R317-2). 

We identified premature die-off of SAV in the Farmington Bay impounded wetlands compared 
to reference wetlands at Public Shooting Grounds (PSG) in Bear River Bay during 2005 using the 
metric ‘percent cover of submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV)’ (Figure 1.2, adapted from Hoven 
and Miller 2009).  

 

Great Salt Lake, Utah 
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Figure 1.2 Loss in areal cover of SAV (percent cover SAV) at “nutrient-enriched” impoundments by 62 – 84 % (F (df 4,8) = 75.5, 13.6; 
P-value ≤ 0.0001, from Hoven and Miller 2009). 

 

Premature die-off of SAV in first order, impounded wetlands of Farmington Bay (those that 
receive source waters directly) has repeated annually at ponds F1 and N1 since 2005 compared 
to reference wetlands as measured by percent cover SAV (Figure 1.3, Table 1.1, F (df 8,2) = 8.42, 
25.2; P-value < 0.01). The ISSR impoundment was dropped in subsequent years due to 
budgetary limitations and the Ambassador impoundment was not included because we 
observed improved conditions after we recommended a modification in their management 
strategy. Additional summary statistics are presented in Appendix 1. 
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Figure 1.3. Decreased % Forageable SAV and declining seasonal trend of SAV at first order wetlands of FB WMA (F1) and New 
State Duck Club (N1) compared to reference wetlands at PSG (P1), 2007 – 2014, indicating premature die-off. 

 

Table 1.1 Repeated measures analysis of site by month, all years (2007 – 2014) for percent cover SAV at New State Duck Club 
(N1) and FB WMA (F1) compared to reference wetlands at PSG (P1). 

 

 

We then developed and tested a suite of metrics to assess wetland condition, including:  

• Percent cover Total SAV  
• Percent forageable SAV,  
• Percent cover surface mats,  
• Percent cover algae on SAV (associated but not attached or epiphytic),  
• Percent cover biofilm, diatoms and/or sediment (BDS) on SAV,  
• Light penetration through the SAV canopy,  
• Light compensation point (P=R),  
• SAV Photochemistry (Fv/Fm),  
• SAV branch density (# attached, sheathed leaves / m2), and 
• SAV tuber and drupelet biomass.  
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The most sensitive metrics were used to construct a vegetative MIBI for impounded wetlands 
(Hoven & Richards 2014), which successfully ranked wetland condition of impounded wetlands 
of GSL by metric. However, conditions change and all of our metrics significantly varied 
seasonally, annually and by impoundment (Carling et al. 2013; Hoven and Richards 2015). This 
variability confounded the determination of any causative effects related to the premature die-
off of SAV. We noted several important differences among the impoundments including a 
variety of water management regimes implemented at different sites (Figure 1.4). Some 
impoundments were filled and maintained at fairly low water levels, while others were filled 
and then allowed to draw down throughout the growing season; still others were filled and 
maintained at fairly deep water levels.  
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Figure 1.4 2012 water depth measurements at long-term and other study sites illustrating a variety of water management 
regimes. Mean ± 90% CI. Sites include: A1 = Ambassador 17, B1 = BRMBR Unit 5C, B2 = BRMBR Unit 4C, B3 = BRMBR 3E, F1 = 
FBWMA Unit 1, F2 = FBWMA Unit 2, N5 = New State Outer Unit, P1 = Pintail Outlet (from Hoven et al. 2014). 

 

We reviewed correlations between plant metrics and sediment trace elements from 2010 – 
2012 and used nondimensional multidimensional scaling (NMS) to visually represent co-
occurring sediment chemistry samples and plant metric samples to help explain SAV premature 
die off at certain sites in Farmington Bay,  (Figure 1.5, from Hoven et al. 2014). The sites were 
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strongly aligned according to their sediment chemistry and more strongly correlated elements 
are shaded with blue ellipses using NMS ordination. NMS was also used to visually present co-
occurring water chemistry samples and plant metric samples, which had similar results (not 
shown). While various detrimental effects of excessive algae associated with the SAV (algae on 
SAV) and sediment metal toxicity may contribute to premature die-off of SAV, no clear stressor-
response relationships were evidenced with the selected stressors (Hoven et al. 2014). Thus we 
concluded that our selected metrics omitted key linkage to other stressors that may be 
important for understanding premature die-off of SAV and the overall condition of the 
impoundments.  

 

 

 

 
Figure 1.5 NMS ordination using sediment chemistry samples that co-occurred with plant metric samples, 2010 – 2012 combined. 
Bold black letters represent centroids of sites, PN and BR are sites within the Bear River watershed and all other sites are within 
the Farmington Bay watershed (from Hoven et al. 2014). 

 

Impounded wetlands of Great Salt Lake are primarily managed for waterfowl habitat and are 
essentially maintained in an unnatural static, steady-state. Natural wetlands, however are 
dynamic and provide ecosystem services such as nutrient cycling, filtration of particulates and 
sediment, flood attenuation, and groundwater recharge (Mitsch and Gosling 2007). Impounded 
wetlands still provide these services but to a lesser extent. For example, their assimilative 
capacity may be constrained due to how they are managed and to the proximity of a wetland 
pond to its water source. The assimilative capacity of wetlands and their ability to provide these 
services is finite and can be surpassed due to excessive nutrient and sediment loads (Twilley et 
al. 1985, Kemp et al. 1981; Orth & Moore 1983; Zimmerman et al. 1991; McPherson et al. 
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1996; Onuf 1996; Short et al. 1996; Chow-Fraser 1998; Fourqurean 2003; Street 2005; 
Mazzotti et al. 2007) and is often related to their position in the landscape. 

Many countries include macrophyte metrics in their assessment programs (e.g., Karr 2006; 
Brucet et al 2013) including metrics based on landscape setting (eg., Fennessy et al. 2007; 
CWMW 2012). While these metrics are important in quantifying biological condition and are 
frequently adequate for the development of MIBI’s for natural wetlands (Karr 2006), we argue 
that in highly managed and modified wetlands, the type and frequency of major management 
actions need to be included in the overall assessment because biota may be responding to 
influences outside of, or in addition to typical environmental stressors. Here we provide an 
alternative approach to help provide guidance toward restoring impounded wetlands that 
ranked poorly in our vegetative MIBI for Great Salt Lake impounded wetlands (Hoven and 
Richards, 2015). We specifically ask whether activities related to water and carp management 
that are commonly applied by managers of Great Salt Lake impounded wetlands to maintain 
waterfowl habitat favorably enhance a desired outcome or whether in some cases they lead to 
detrimental effects toward the overall habitat quality since standard environmental stressors 
failed to explain premature die-off of SAV. If specific management actions show linkage with 
poor wetland condition, it stands to reason that those very same management actions could be 
manipulated to test for improved conditions for SAV growth and waterfowl habitat. 

Currently, the State of Utah is considering implementation of a beneficial use assessment and 
303(d) listing for impounded wetlands of GSL, which would necessitate conducting a total 
maximum daily load (TMDL) process for each wetland and listed stressor; a process routinely 
conducted on streams and rivers, but much less so in wetlands. While there is increasing 
interest in wetland TMDLs, the process provides no connection between listing a site as 
impaired and restoring it to a healthier state by the currently proposed assessment 
methodology (UDWQ 2015). Our proposed alternative approach provides guidance towards 
restoration of poorly functioning wetlands, which have shown good potential for resiliency and 
positive response to management actions. 

 

2 METHODS 

2.1 DEVELOPMENT OF MANAGEMENT CATEGORIES 
Managers of 29 impounded wetlands were interviewed regarding the timing and frequency of 
management actions related to water levels and invasive carp control. Water levels are 
generally managed to maximize the production of sago pondweed (Stuckenia pectinata) and 
related species for waterfowl forage spring through fall. Water levels are frequently drawn 
down after the waterfowl hunting season ends (during February) to conduct maintenance on 
water control structures and dykes, and to drop the ice, freeze or poison carp. Water is then re-
introduced into the impoundments during the spring once irrigation flows return to the Salt 
Lake valley; the timing and amount of inundation varies by impoundment.  
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Since 2004, we have observed infrequent drawdowns at GSL impounded wetlands (intentional 
draining and evaporative water loss) during the growing season that were used as a 
management tool to augment the recycling of nutrients from un-decomposed organic sediment 
and to stimulate productivity of the wetland in subsequent years. Improved conditions were 
sometimes notable yet short-lived, possibly due to the lack of mimicking a natural hydroperiod 
in these managed wetlands in addition to other environmental stressors. Currently, one of the 
greatest challenges in maintaining waterfowl habitat of GSL, is prevention of invasion by the 
common reed, Phragmites australis. Minimizing exposure of moist sediment in managed 
wetlands reduces the extent of invasion by Phragmites. Managers are thus motivated to fill the 
impoundments and stabilize the water level, incurring a trade-off by reducing the optimum 
productivity of, for example, SAV and macroinvertebrates (Mitsch and Goselink 2007).  

Because management tools related to manipulation of the water level in impounded wetlands 
are commonly practiced and because they are not at all mimicking a natural hydroperiod, which 
natural wetlands thrive upon, we developed management categories designed to assess the 
potential effect management practices have on wetland condition as defined by vegetation 
metrics described in Hoven and Richards (2015). The management practices are organized into 
three categories: water management, carp management, and position in the landscape with 
respect to the level of natural treatment of water quality.  

Water management categories define the conveyance of water into an impounded wetland 
throughout the growing season (Table 2.1). The categories includes: water depth class (water 
level); duration of inundation at a measured water level (whether the same water depth is 
sustained on a monthly basis or whether it changes ± 10 cm or more from the previous month); 
water availability among different wildlife management areas or duck clubs (discussed below); 
and two categories describing the frequency of drawdowns. Categories were subcategorized by 
professional knowledge and observations described in Table 2.1, and assigned ordinal 
categorical scores. Individual water depths and water depth recorded during the previous 
month were also evaluated. Sites were visited up to four times per growing season most years 
from 2004 – 2014 and scored based upon water level measurements and interview responses.  

One of the key categories that encapsulates the foundation of the water management regime 
at each wildlife management area or duck club is water availability as each entity is entitled to a 
different amount of water rights. Subsequently, water rights likely drive decisions on how each 
entity meets its wildlife management objectives but how each manger ultimately conveys 
water to each impoundment determines the availability of water. As such, water availability 
reflects water rights to a degree but more importantly, it reflects the extent to which the water 
is used. In some cases, for example, a club or WMA may have access to a large amount of water, 
but the manager only uses it minimally for a period of time. An impoundment that receives 
minimal water (regardless of entitlement to water rights), scores a low water availability for the 
corresponding time period the water is delivered. At a different site or time, provided the land 
owner is entitled, a large volume of water moves into and through an impoundment and is 
scored a high water availability for the corresponding time period. Moderate water conveyance 
receives a moderate water availability score. 
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Table 2.1 Water Management Categories. Instantaneous Water depths and water depth the previous month were also 
evaluated.  

Water 
Level  

Duration 
 

Water Availability 
 

Drawdown Cycle  Dry Previous Year 
 

1. <25 cm  
 

1. >/= 10 cm 
decrease   

0. None  
 

0. Never, or                
> 10 yrs  

 

 
1. Yes 

2. 25 – 50 
cm  

2. no change            
(< 10 cm)  

1. Low  
 

1. Infrequently       
(>2, <10 yrs) 

 

 
2. No 

3. >50 cm 
 

3. >/= 10 cm 
increase  

2. Moderate 
 

2. Within 2 yrs 
 

 
  

    3. High  3. Annually 
 

 
 

 

 

A second primary difference among duck clubs and WMA’s was the availability of resources to 
treat and control carp (Cyprinus carpio). The level of available resources determines the level of 
treatment, but regardless of financial constraints, the actions taken and frequency they are 
employed can be tracked. Thus carp management categories were organized by how frequently 
rotenone was applied, where it was applied with respect to the impounded wetland being 
assessed and whether physical controls to exclude carp were employed (Table 2.2). Examples of 
physical exclusion of carp are: drawing down impounded wetland to expose carp to air for a 
prolonged period, use of boards at water control structures to block fish from jumping into the 
impounded wetlands from the source water channel, deflectors on top of boards such as metal 
grizzly's and screens, partial draining, which causes fish to move upstream (B. Clements, 
personal communication, March 11, 2014), and ice drop (draining water from under the ice and 
letting ice collapse and crush the fish, R. Berger, personal communication, March 11, 2014). The 
varied and somewhat creative list of controls illustrates the range of resources available to 
managers as well as the persistence of these invasive fish. Scores for all categories were tallied 
and those that were greater than 4 were considered a high level of carp control; total scores 
below 5 were considered low.  
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Table 2.2 Carp Management Categories 

Rotenone Use Location Physical Exclusion 

0. Never  0. No treatment in pond  0. Never  

1. Infrequent = every 7 
or more years  1. Spot treatment by hand  

1. Occasional, as resources 
allow 

2. Occasional = every 3-6 
years 

2. Offsite / upstream, with occasional 
spot treatment 

2. Active as needed; 
persistent annually 

3. Frequent = annually / 
every two years 3. Full Rotenone application directly   

 

A third management category was designed to differentiate impoundments by water source 
and to describe the natural level of water treatment relative to the position of the impounded 
wetland in the landscape and the amount of vegetation at the dispersion point or inflow. The 
impounded wetlands in our study are located in two sub-basins of GSL: Jordan River and Bear 
River. Subsequently, wetlands of Farmington Bay and Bear River Bay receive water of varying 
levels of quality depending on whether it drains through urban areas or through varying types 
of agricultural land as described in Table 2.3 under water source. Impoundments were assigned 
a “pond order”, which refers to their proximity to source waters or percentage of source water 
received. For example, first order impoundments receive source water directly; 2nd order 
impoundments receive source water after at least half of it has flowed through another 
impoundment; and 3rd order impoundments receive water after it has flowed through a series 
of two or more impoundments.  

The third landscape subcategory addresses the level of natural treatment water receives as it is 
dispersed into an impoundment. Often, impoundments that are backfilled, that is, filled from 
the downstream end, have the advantage of filling with slow inflowing water through a well-
developed emergent community; however, that was not always true. Therefore, we focused 
the treatment subcategory on the level of vegetation present (including standing stock from the 
previous year’s growth) as the water was dispersed into the impoundment regardless of the 
actual location of the distribution point. Wetland vegetation helps improve water quality by 
filtering particulates and suspended sediment from the water column and by assimilating 
nutrients and other potential environmental stressors. We assigned scores for the level of 
treatment inflowing waters received based on the amount of vegetation present at or leading 
up to the dispersion point. For example, if water flowed through dense stands of emergent or 
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other vegetation at the dispersion point or as it approached the dispersion point, the 
impoundment was assigned a high level of treatment (3). If water flowed through a long and 
narrow channel with moderate vegetation at or before the dispersion point, the impoundment 
was assigned a moderate treatment level (2). If there was minimal vegetation at the inflow or 
dispersion point, the impoundment was assigned a low treatment level (1).  

 

Table 2.3 Landscape Categories, level of natural water quality treatment 

Water Source 
 

Pond Order 
 

Treatment 
 

Jordan River: 
municipally treated, 
urban runoff 

 1. 1st Order: receives source water 
directly 

 1. Minimal vegetation at inflow / 
dispersion point of water. 

Bear River: agricultural 
runoff, irrigation return 
flows 

 2. 2nd Order: receives half of its 
water directly from main water 
source; other half of its water from 
an upstream impoundment 

 2. Long and narrow channel with 
moderate vegetation at or before 
dispersion point. 

Salt Creek: irrigation 
return flows, natural 
springs 

 3. 3rd Order: receives water that has 
flowed through at least 2 upstream 
impoundments 

 3. Dispersed through dense, 
extensive stands of emergent or 
other vegetation. 

Farmington Creek: 
small tributary off the 
Wasatch, includes 
agricultural and urban 
runoff 

    

 

Surplus Canal: Stems 
off the Jordan River 

    

 

Ambassador Cut: 
Surplus Canal water 
that passes through 
Ambassador before 
entering other duck 
clubs 

    

 

State Canal: stems off 
the Jordan River 
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2.2 STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
We developed histograms and kernel density smoothing estimates of the plant metric data 
(mean values from replicate samples) of July, August, and September data collected from 2004-
2014 to determine the most appropriate regression methods. Plant metric data in response to 
management metrics were modeled as either non-parametric negative binomial and Poisson 
models or parametric Gaussian General Linear Models (GLM) based on kernel density estimates. 
The best-fit model was determined using AIC (Akaike Information Criteria) and BIC (Bayesian 
Information Criteria). Non-parametric models were abandoned if they could not reach 
convergence and were rerun using parametric GLMs. Branch density data was log + 1 
transformed to approximate a Gaussian distribution and analyzed using GLM. Management 
subcategories and practices that were significantly related to plant metrics (p < 0.05) in 
regression analyses were graphed using box plots for non-Gaussian distributions and mean and 
90% confidence intervals (CIs) for approximately Gaussian (normal) distributions. Because much 
of the plant metric data were often highly skewed or over-dispersed the regression model 
results should be considered best fit approximations and there may have been more significant 
relations then we present in this report.  All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA 
13.1 (StataCorp 2014). 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Our previous work has shown that our best metrics didn’t always respond strongly to typical 
stressors, (after examining box plots, ordered logistic regression and general linear models) and 
month, year, and site were always a factor (Hoven et al. 2011, Hoven et al. 2014). However, we 
found significant relationships between plant metrics and the management and the landscape 
variables.  

3.1 IMPORTANT PREDICTORS RELATIVE TO EACH PLANT METRIC: ALL MONTHS, YEARS AND SITES  
Plant metrics that represent indirect (proportion forageable SAV) and direct (biomass of tubers 
and drupelets) association with beneficial use for aquatic wildlife and the necessary aquatic 
organisms in their food chain (and food web) frequently responded to management 
subcategories and practices. Other biological response shown to have negative effects on the 
health and condition of SAV in GSL impounded wetlands (e.g., algae on SAV, Hoven and 
Richards 2015) also responded to several management subcategories and practices. Although 
total surface mat has not shown predictable negative effects on SAV, we continue to include it 
in our analyses in case future conditions trigger stronger, problematic responses. 

3.1.1 Proportion Forageable SAV 
Three management practices were significant predictors of forageable SAV: treatment level, 
drawdown cycle, and dry previous year (Figure 3.1). Kernel density and histograms of the data 
are presented in Appendix 2a; the regression matrix is presented in Appendix 2b. Forageable 
SAV responded strongly to treatment level. Impoundments with 2nd or 3rd levels of treatment 
had the highest proportion of forageable SAV compared to impoundments with little or no 
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treatment at the point of water dispersion. The effect of drawdown cycle and dry previous year 
was less clear, possibly due to relatively little data, and sites that were drawn down regularly 
were often shallow, brackish impoundments that were not necessarily managed for SAV.  

 

  

  
Figure 3.1. Management categories that were significant predictors of forageable SAV were treatment level, drawdown cycle, 
and dry previous year. Mean ± 90 % confidence interval. 

Shallow brackish impounded wetlands are typically managed for shorebirds, exposing moist 
sediment throughout the summer months to provide ample macroinvertebrate forage. 
Managers also rely on drawing the shorebird habitat down to retain salt, which inhibits growth 
of most macrophytes and maintains unvegetated sediment for foraging. As a result, any SAV 
that develops while the impoundment is inundated eventually dies from exposure to air and / 
or elevated salinity. Of the other impoundments where there was a drawdown cycle during our 
study period, we observed different results. The first continued to have low forageable SAV 
cover for two consecutive years immediately following drawdown (N1). The second had 
improved forageable SAV cover for two years following drawdown but declined in cover at 
three + years post drawdown (F2) and scored poorly using our MIBI (Hoven and Richards 2015). 
Our relatively small data set for pre and post drawdown necessitated pooling all the data, yet it 
is very likely that differing management objectives for using drawdowns resulted in different 
results and limited our ability to interpret the effectiveness of drawdowns on improving SAV 
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growth at this point. Additional research is needed to determine the most beneficial drawdown 
frequency for a range of impounded wetland conditions. 

Increased carp control efforts tended to have a positive effect on forageable SAV, however, 
there was a high level of variability and impoundments with low carp control still had a 
moderate level of SAV on average. 

Although water depth was not a significant predictor of forageable SAV compared to other 
management practices in the regression models, water depth was analyzed separately. 
Proportion forageable SAV significantly decreased with increasing depth, particularly so beyond 
approximately 40 cm depth (Figure 3.2).  

 

 
Figure 3.2. Proportion forageable SAV versus water depth. 

 

3.1.2 log Branch Density 
Treatment level was the only significant predictor of log branch density (Figure 3.3).  Kernel 
density and histograms of the data are presented in Appendix 3a; the regression matrix is 
presented in Appendix 3b. The data exhibit higher branch densities as impoundments receive 
increasing level of treatment.  
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Figure 3.3. Relationship between log branch density/m2 and treatment level (mean ± 90% confidence intervals). 

 

3.1.3 Tubers 
Three management subcategories and practices were significant predictors of log tubers: 
treatment level, order of pond in the landscape, and water source (Figure 3.4). Kernel density 
and histograms of the data are presented in Appendix 4a; the regression matrix is presented in 
Appendix 4b. Both 2nd and 3rd levels of treatment had and positive effect on tuber biomass as 
did level of pond order in the landscape. 3rd order impoundments had significantly higher levels 
of tubers than 1st and 2nd order impoundments. Water source had a significant effect on tuber 
biomass, where Jordan River and the Surplus Canal were positively correlated and 
impoundments of Bear River water and the highest log Tubers/m2. North Point Consolidated 
Canal and Salt Creek were negatively correlated. While water source and possibly pond order 
may not be modified, treatment level can be improved by various management practices as 
discussed later in this report. 
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Figure 3.4. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of log branch density were treatment level, 
order of pond in the landscape, and water source. Mean ± 90% confidence interval. 

 

3.1.4 Stuckenia Drupelets 
Five management subcategories and practices were significant predictors of Stuckenia drupelet 
biomass (g/m2): order of pond in the landscape, treatment level, drawdown cycle, water level, 
and water source (Figure 3.5).  Kernel density and histograms of the data are presented in 
Appendix 5a; the regression matrix is presented in Appendix 5b. Although water level indicates 
higher productivity of Stuckenia drupelets when all sites, years and months are included, 
individual analysis shows that there is a limit beyond which increasing water depth is 
detrimental (see case study 2, section 4.3).  
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Figure 3.5. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of Stuckenia drupelet biomass (g/m2) 
were order of pond in the landscape, treatment level, drawdown cycle, water level, and water source. 25th to 75th percentiles, 
horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Drawdown cycle may have a negative effect on Stuckenia drupelet biomass, however, there 
was very high variability for category 2 (drawdown within two years) and as previously 
mentioned, category 3 (annual drawdown) includes impoundments with different management 
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objectives that may strongly affect the results, thus it is difficult to say conclusively that 
drawdown cycle negatively effects drupelets. Coordinated research with wetland managers 
regarding controlled drawdown would be helpful in understanding relationships between SAV 
productivity (including tuber and drupelet productivity) and drawdown. 

Treatment level had a negative effect on Stuckenia drupelet biomass. 2nd order impoundments 
had the highest median drupelet biomass, while 3rd order impoundments had the lowest. 
Salinity (as specific conductance, SC) may be a covariable explaining lower drupelet biomass at 
3rd order (and higher level of treatment) impoundments (x2 = 23.34, p-value ≤ 0.001; Figure 3.6). 
Stuckenia is not tolerant of higher salinity and is replaced by the more salt tolerant species, 
Ruppia cirrhosa, in brackish to saline impoundments of GSL (Hoven and Richards 2015), which 
could explain the decreased biomass.  

 

 
Figure 3.6. Relationship between order of pond in the landscape and specific conductance (SC) as a surrogate for salinity in 
impounded wetlands of GSL. 

 

3.1.5 Ruppia Drupelets 
Water source, specifically Salt Creek, was the only management subcategory that was a 
significant predictor of Ruppia drupelet biomass (g/m2, Figure 3.7).  Kernel density and 
histograms of the data are presented in Appendix 6a; the regression matrix is presented in 
Appendix 6b. Ruppia is tolerant of higher salinities than Stuckenia sp. and was more prevalent 
at our more saline sites as indicated by water source.  
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Figure 3.7. Water source was a significant predictor of Ruppia drupelet biomass (g/m2). 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines 
across boxes are medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

3.1.6 Stuckenia and Ruppia Drupelets 
Significant predictors of Stuckenia and Ruppia drupelet biomass (g/m2) closely matched those 
of Stuckenia drupelet biomass (g/m2) and did not refine any predictive capability. Kernel density 
and histograms of the data are presented in Appendix 7a; the regression matrix is presented in 
Appendix 7b.   

3.1.7 Proportion Algae on SAV 
Four management subcategories and practices were significant predictors of algae on SAV: water 
source, order of pond in the landscape, carp control, and treatment level (Figure 3.8). Kernel 
density and histograms of the data are presented in Appendix 8a; the regression matrix is 
presented in Appendix 8b. Impoundments using Jordan River and three canals that stem off of 
it had the greatest extent of algae on SAV, making water source the most important factor. 
While some amount of algae associated with SAV can be quite normal and not detrimental to 
the SAV, excessive algae on SAV has been negatively correlated with SAV and is a useful metric 
in determining wetland condition (Hoven et al., 2014; Hoven and Richards 2015). Algae tended 
to develop on SAV at a greater extent in 2nd order impoundments than 1st and 3rd order 
impoundments. Level of treatment was also an important factor as SAV growing in 
impoundments with the highest level of treatment had the least amount of algae. Carp control 
was an important factor related to algae on SAV, however, it was inconclusive and possibly 
other unmeasured factors played a role.  
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Figure 3.8. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of total mat were water source, order of 
pond in the landscape, carp control, and treatment level. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, 
vertical lines extending from the boxes show the range. 

 

3.1.8 Proportion Total Mat 
Currently, total mat measured as total percent cover of duck weed and macroalgae on surface 
water, has not been linked with negative effects on SAV health and wetland condition in Great 
Salt Lake impounded wetlands (Hoven et al. 2011, 2014; Hoven and Richards 2015) and 
consequently none of the statistical models we used showed any predictive capability when 
data from all months, years and sites were analyzed. Kernel density and histograms of the data 
are presented in Appendix 9. 

3.2 SUMMATION OF PREDICTORS DETERMINED FROM ALL MONTHS, YEARS AND SITES 
We list all the significant management subcategories and practices for each plant metric in Table 
3.1. Note that management subcategories and practices are listed in order of importance (shown 
by regression coefficients in parentheses). Coefficients should not be compared across plant 
metrics, only within a plant metric column. Treatment, water source and order of pond in the 
landscape are frequently important when data from all months, years and sites are included. 
Depending on the management objectives, practices aimed at improving specific biological 
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responses can be developed based on the management practices that are strongly affecting 
biological response. Before developing general management strategies from Table 3.1 however, 
we were first interested in seeing whether we could remove some of the variability related to 
month, year, site and water source to refine our results.  

 

Table 3.1. Management subcategories and practices that were significantly (p < 0.05) associated with plant metrics based on 
parametric and non-parametric regression analyses.  Values in parentheses are regression coefficients and management 
subcategories and practices are listed by importance from top to bottom in columns.  Management subcategories and practices 
with negative coefficients were negatively associated (predictors) with plant metrics.  Management subcategories and practices 
with a range of coefficients in parentheses had more than one level (score) that was significant. Coefficients cannot be 
compared across metrics. 

Proportion 
Forageable 

SAV 
log Branch 
Density/m2 

Log 
Tubers/m2 

Stuckenia 
Drupelets (g/m2) 

Ruppia 
Drupelet 

(g/m2) 

Proportion 
Algae on  

SAV 

Treatment 
 

Treatment  
 

Treatment  
 

Pond Order 
 

Source 
 

Source 
 

Drawdown 
Cycle 

  
Pond Order 

 
Treatment 

  
Pond Order 

 

Dry Previous 
Year 

  
Source 

 
Drawdown Cycle  

  

Carp 
Control  

 

   
Water Level 

  
Treatment 

 

   
Source 

   

 

3.3 CASE STUDY 1:  FARMINGTON BAY IMPOUNDED WETLANDS, SEPTEMBER, 2012 
We conducted a case study on southern GSL impounded wetlands based on similar water 
sources and more nutrients that occur in southern versus northern impoundments (Carling et al. 
2013) in order to reduce variability associated with water source. We also used data from the 
same month and year (September 2012) to remove annual and seasonal variability.  

Several management subcategories and practices were good predictors for forageable SAV in the 
Farmington Bay impounded wetlands. Water availability, carp control, order of pond in the 
landscape and water depth were all important predictors for percent cover forageable SAV 
(Figure 3.9; regression matrix presented in Appendix 10). Low water availability, paired with 
high carp control and water depth of 30 to 40 cm show high percent cover forageable SAV. 
Additionally, third order ponds are more likely to have higher percent cover forageable SAV 
then first and second order ponds. 
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Figure 3.9. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of proportion total mat: water availability, 
carp control, order of pond in the landscape, and water depth. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are 
medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Water availability, order of pond in the landscape, carp control, and treatment level were 
important management subcategories and practices for log branch density (Figure 3.10; 
regression matrix presented in Appendix 11). There were similar responses in log branch 
density as there were by percent cover forageable SAV to water availability and order of pond 
in the landscape. Low water availability and high pond order typically resulted in SAV with high 
branch density. Additionally, ponds with high treatment level had high branch density. High 
level of carp control was also related to high levels of branch density but the responses were 
highly variable.  
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Figure 3.10. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of proportion total mat: water 
availability, order of pond in the landscape, carp control, and treatment level. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across 
boxes are medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Tuber biomass responded to management subcategories and practices associated with natural 
treatment. Low water availability, high order of pond in the landscape, and high treatment level 
were important management subcategories and practices for log tubers (Figure 3.11; regression 
matrix presented in Appendix 12). 
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Figure 3.11. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of log tubers (g/m2): water availability, 
order of pond in the landscape, and treatment level. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical 
lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Order of pond in the landscape, duration, and carp control were important management 
subcategories and practices for Stuckenia drupelets (g/m2, Figure 3.12; regression matrix 
presented in Appendix 13). Higher Stuckenia drupelet biomass occurred in first and second 
order ponds, whereas very low biomass occurred in third order ponds. Salinity could be an 
important covariable for order of ponds in the landscape as impoundments generally increase 
in salinity with decreasing distance to the lake and Stuckenia sp. is not tolerant of salinity (see 
Figure 3.6). Stuckenia drupelet biomass was higher when water levels remain unchanged during 
the growing season (duration level 1) as opposed to water levels that rise or fall more than 10 
cm (duration level 2). Stuckenia drupelet biomass was also higher in impoundments with high 
carp control versus impoundments with low carp control. 
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Figure 3.12. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of Stuckenia drupelets (g/m2): water 
availability, order of pond in the landscape, and treatment level. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are 
medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Ruppia drupelets (g/m2) was not a useful metric for the southern impoundments as Ruppia 
cirrhosa was not prevalent in the impoundments studied.  

Water availability, order of pond in the landscape, and carp control were important 
management subcategories and practices for proportion algae on SAV (Figure 3.13; regression 
matrix presented in Appendix 14). Low water availability and low carp densities resulting from a 
high level of carp control, are both associated with high proportion of algae on SAV, although 
the effect of carp control on this plant metric were highly variable. The third order 
impoundments had the lowest proportion algae on SAV, however salinity could be a covariate 
in this case. The dominate macroalga associated with the SAV was Chladophora glomeratus, 
which is a freshwater alga. 
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Figure 3.13. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of proportion total mat: water 
availability, order of pond in the landscape, and carp control. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, 
vertical lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Combining BDS data with algae on SAV changed the outcome slightly. Order of pond in the 
landscape was the most important management metric for proportion algae and BDS on SAV, 
while water availability was somewhat important but less clear due to high variability (Figure 
3.14; regression matrix presented in Appendix 15). Highest levels of algae and BDS on SAV were 
recorded in first and second order ponds, which may be related to higher nutrient availability 
and assimilation in first and second order impoundments and / or covariance with salinity. 
Beyond 65 cm, water depth was also important, explaining a 3% decrease in fowling by algae 
and BDS with increasing depth.  
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Figure 3.14. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of proportion total mat: order of pond in 
the landscape, water availability, and water depth. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical 
lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Order of pond in the landscape, water availability and carp control were important 
management subcategories and practices for total mat (Figure 3.15; regression matrix presented 
in Appendix 16).  Decreasing proportion total mat with increasing order of pond in the 
landscape may be associated with increased assimilation of nutrients with a downstream 
progression as documented at the Ambassador Duck Club (Dicataldo 2008). Salinity may also be 
a covariable. Increased carp densities with low carp control may be associated with increased 
localized nutrients and macroalgal response. The effect of water availability on proportion total 
mat is less clear. 
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Figure 3.15. Management subcategories and practices that were significant predictors of proportion total mat: order of pond in 
the landscape, water availability, and carp control. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical 
lines extending from boxes show the range. 

 

Management subcategories and practices that were significantly associated with plant metrics at 
Farmington Bay impounded wetlands (southern impoundments) were arranged by level of 
importance in Table 3.2. Order of pond in the landscape and water availability were commonly 
the most important management categories with respect to individual to plant metrics. Other 
management categories that were of secondary importance were carp control, water level or 
water depth, treatment level, and duration. 
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Table 3.2. Management subcategories and practices that were significantly (p < 0.05) associated with plant metrics based on 
parametric and non-parametric regression analyses of Farmington Bay impounded wetlands during September, 2012.  Values in 
parentheses are regression coefficients and management subcategories and practices are listed by importance from top to 
bottom.  Management subcategories and practices with negative coefficients were negatively associated (predictors) with plant 
metrics.  Management subcategories and practices with a range of coefficients in parentheses had more than one level (score) 
that was significant. 

Proportion 
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SAV 
log Branch 
Density/m2 

Log 
Tubers(g/m2) 

Stuckenia 
Drupelets (g/m2) 
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3.4 CASE STUDY 2:  FARMINGTON BAY WMA, SEPTEMBER, 2012 
We conducted a second case study of September 2012 data from Farmington Bay units 1, 2, 
and Turpin Unit (F1, F2 and Fbtu) to remove, annual, seasonal, site, and water source variability 
and to identify site specific responses from the management subcategories and practices. There 
were only three management subcategories and practices that differed among the three sites: 
drawdown cycle, order of pond in the landscape, and treatment level. All three ponds were 
managed similarly for the remaining management practices. Therefore the other pratices had 
no influence on differences in plant metric responses. Management regimes were similar at F1 
and F2 but applied differently at Fbtu, which precluded our ability to differentiate further 
among the three management subcategories and practices. We used Kruskal-Wallis tests based 
on replicate data to determine significant relationships between the three management 
subcategories and practices and several plant metric responses.  

There was a significant affect/relationship on percent cover forageable SAV and the three 
management subcategories and practices (Figure 3.16, x2 = 4.79, p < 0.05, Appendix 17).  
Percent cover ranges were low at all three impoundments compared to other more productive 
impounded wetlands (Hoven et al. 2014), however, modifying the drawdown cycle and level of 
treatment are both potentially feasible and could prove to be useful toward improving 
productivity of SAV, which is consistent with the literature (Mitsch and Gosselink 2007). Level of 
treatment was frequently an important metric when all data from all months, years and sites 
were analyzed above and had a positive response for forageable SAV, which means that 
improving treatment at the FB WMA sites may have a favorable response. Although we can’t 
differentiate the differences in affects from the three subcategories or practices, they provide 
the basis for initiating management modifications. Further, changes in management actions 
and associated biological response can now be monitored. 
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Figure 3.16.  Management subcategories and practices that were significantly related to percent cover forageable SAV at FB 
WMA F1, F2 and Fbtu during September 2012; (x2 with ties = 4.79, p < 0.05). Zero represents 1st pond order, minimal treatment, 
and no drawdown within 10 years; 1 represents 2nd pond order, moderate treatment and drawdown within 10 years. 25th to 
75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical lines extending from boxes show the range, dots are outliers. 

 

There was also a significant effect on tubers (g/m2) at FB WMA F1, F2 and Fbtu during 
September 2012 (Figure 3.17, x2 = 6.83, p < 0.01, Appendix 18). An increase in forage for 
waterfowl provides a direct linkage to beneficial use support and shows that managers are 
meeting their management objectives in providing good waterfowl habitat. Treatment was the 
most important metric for tuber biomass when all months, years and sites were analyzed, 
showing a positive response, and may be an important factor at the FB WMA impoundments as 
well. Analysis of drawdown cycle all months, years and sites had a slightly negative effect on 
tuber biomass, but the data were highly variable and sparse to draw strong conclusions. 
Manipulating management practices and monitoring resultant biological response will show 
whether productivity (as measured by tuber biomass) can be improved. 
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Figure 3.17.  Three management subcategories and practices, order of pond in the landscape, treatment level, and drawdown 
cycle, had a significant affect on tubers (g/m2) at FB WMA F1, F2 and Fbtu during September 2012; (x2 with ties = 6.83, p < 0.05). 
Zero represents 1st pond order, minimal treatment, and no drawdown within 10 years; 1 represents 2nd pond order, moderate 
treatment and drawdown within 10 years. 25th to 75th percentiles, horizontal lines across boxes are medians, vertical lines 
extending from boxes show the range, dots are outliers. 

 

Another significant affect in the Farmington Bay impoundments that has important relevance 
to beneficial use support was that Stuckenia drupelets were negatively correlated with water 
depth at FB WMA F1, F2 and Fbtu during September 2012 (Figure 3.18, r = -0.43, p <0.01, 
Appendix 19). Depths of moderate range (approaching 60 cm) showed good drupelet biomass 
levels compared to other sites we have been monitoring (Hoven et al. 2014) and at depths of > 
75 cm drupelet biomass decreased by 50%. This implies that conditions beyond 60 cm change 
and become unfavorable for drupelet production.  
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Figure 3.18  Stuckenia drupelets (g/m2) were negatively correlated with water depth at FB WMA F1, F2 and Fbtu during 
September 2012; (r = -0.43, p <0.01, shaded area is 95% confidence interval). 

 

3.5 BIOLOGICAL RESPONSE TO DRAWDOWN AT FARMINGTON BAY WMA 
While there were relatively few drawdown events at impoundments we have been following 
since 2004 and that have been managed for waterfowl, F1 was drawn down partially in 2008 
and completely in 2013. The objective of the partial drawdown was to dry shoreline Phragmites 
for a late summer burn treatment, with no secondary intension of improving growing 
conditions for the submerged wetlands. The complete drawdown was intended for improving 
SAV growth.  

We found improved biological response in every SAV metric except drupelet biomass during 
years immediately following both partial and complete drawdown (Figures 3.19 – 3.21, note 
branch density was not implemented prior to 2010).  Regardless of the intended objectives, we 
found positive responses when F1 was partially drawn down, implying there may be 
alternatives to the frequency, duration, and extent of drawdown that may stimulate equivalent 
or better responses by SAV. 
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Figure 3.19. Branch density (# attached sheathed leaves / m2) response to drawdown at F1 (metric was not implemented prior 
to 2010). 

 

 

 
Figure 3.20. Tuber biomass response (g / m2) resulting from drawdown at FI. 
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Figure 3.21. Proportion forageable SAV response to drawdown at F1.
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4 SUMMARY 
We document significant relationships between management subcategories and 
practices and the plant metrics notwithstanding the influence of seasonality, 
annual variability, and other non-modeled variables such as solar radiation, wind, 
precipitation, and water or sediment chemistry that certainly contribute to the 
variability of the plant metrics.  We also show which management practices most 
likely effect each of the plant metrics and provide the foundation upon which 
restoration guidance can be implemented.  

The plant metrics used in these analyses were developed to assess beneficial use 
support of impounded wetlands, which are specifically managed for aquatic 
wildlife and necessary aquatic organisms in their food web.  Our results are a 
valuable tool that can be used to advise mangers on how to improve the 
condition of wetlands that they are responsible for. We previously have not been 
able to provide strong scientific guidance on which aspects of a management 
regime to modify with respect to improving the measured biological responses 
until these analyses. Our MIBI (Hoven and Richards 2015) indicates the relative 
condition of an impoundment and how those conditions change through time 
but does not provide the important linkage between management regimes and 
the measured biological responses, which is central toward identifying 
restoration opportunities. The linkages we have identified between management 
practices and biological response illustrates that managed impounded wetlands 
that do not appear to be functioning well can potentially be restored and 
conditions improved by altering specific management actions.  

Managers can now make informed decisions by identifying the most important 
management practices associated with each plant metric. Although there may 
not be alternatives, for example, to source water remediation or altering the 
order of pond in the landscape, efforts can focus on the next most important 
practices. By improving biological response, managers are more likely to achieve 
their desired response and attain their overall management objectives.  

This approach provides an important alternative for 303d assessment by the 
regulatory community. We suggest that this approach is much more pragmatic, 
well timed, cost effective, and informative as opposed to implementing the 
currently proposed TMDL process. Wetlands including highly managed wetlands, 
are dynamic, not static. All wetlands are driven by biological and biogeochemical 
processes that vary spatially and temporally (e.g., Public Shooting Grounds, our 
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best available condition reference site (Hoven and Richards 2015)). These 
management practices and the following recommended strategies to implement 
them effectively will serve as a framework of tools to remedy poor wetland 
condition and have direct application for both the wetland management and 
regulatory communities. 

4.1 RECOMMENDED MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 
The following strategies can be used to improve the effectiveness of 
management practices typically employed at impounded wetlands of GSL. The 
list is not intended to be exhaustive and may inspire ideas related to the 
included concepts. Mangers can use these or related strategies to adjust a 
management regime to target desired biological response(s) based on most 
important predictors (in order of importance from Tables 3.1 and 3.2) such as: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Redirect dispersion point through 
vegetated areas. Fill slowly to 
encourage emergent vegetation near 
dispersion point and to reduce 
siltation. Sustain low water availability 
to stimulate tuber production. 

Designate a pre-treatment wetland to 
improve water quality prior to being 
conveyed to down-gradient 
impoundments. Increase residence 
time within pre-treatment wetland. 

TREATMENT LEVEL         à 

AND WATER AVAILABILITY  

If designating an impoundment 
for pre-treatment is not feasible, 
consider slower fills and 
increased residence time when 
impoundments are first 
inundated in the spring and alter 
conveyance patterns to maximize 
the number of managed units 
through which water is conveyed 
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Manipulate water levels to improve forageable SAV 
cover and drupelet production: avoid depths beyond 
60cm; avoid ± changes in water depths greater than 
10 cm once desired level is attained. 

Conduct most effective carp management 
as resources allow; pool resources with 
other managers using same water source. 

 

WATER 
LEVEL  à 

 

 

CARP 
MANAGEMENT à 

 

 

DRAWDOWN 
CYCLE à 

 

Consider implementing drawdown cycle studies 
to: mimic a natural wetland hydroperiod more 
closely; test for most beneficial drawdown 
frequency, duration and extent with respect to 
increasing SAV forage; test efficacy of rotational 
drawdowns. 
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4.2 CONFLICTING MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES TO CONSIDER  
a) Phragmites control (or other invasive macrophytes). Recently, a review of 

Phragmites management methods and related research identified several 
opportunities for managers to modify their techniques (including timing of 
chemical applications and mowing) whereby better efficacy of control efforts 
might be attained (Hazelton et al. 2014). Once Phragmites control is better 
understood, conflicting management objectives may be resolved. Currently, 
drawing down an impoundment to mimic a more natural hydroperiod and 
stimulate nutrient cycling and productivity is typically not an option due to the 
aggressive nature of Phragmites. Mangers fear the loss of important wetland 
habitat to Phragmites and choose to stabilize water levels at the risk of 
compromising SAV and associated macroinvertebrate productivity. 

b) Avian botulism. It is believed that changing water levels during the late summer 
may be a high risk because of a suspected link between exposing recently anoxic 
sediment and disease outbreak in waterbirds that forage in the newly exposed 
sediment (B. Clements, personal communication, August 2014). Until the 
transport mechanisms and linkages between habitat and disease outbreak are 
better understood, managers of waterfowl habitat are not likely to alter 
impounded wetland hydrology in a way that may risk lives of the birds. 

 

4.3 RELEVANCE FOR AGENCIES 
• Agencies can save time and resources: 

• Combined results of our vegetative MIBI and management strategies 
provide an essential link between wetland condition, beneficial use 
support and restoration opportunities not addressed by either the State’s 
MMI assessment framework for impounded wetlands (CH2M HILL 2014) 
or the TMDL process. 

• Modification of management practices based on our vegetative MIBI and 
recommended management strategies is testable and adaptable and can 
be monitored for restoration of improved wetland condition on a site by 
site basis. 

• Combined results of our vegetative MIBI and management strategies 
could circumvent the need for 303d listing of impaired wetlands and the 
TMDL process altogether. 
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Appendix 1. Summary statistics of percent cover forageable SAV by month for 
three first order impounded wetland sites, F1, N1, and P1 
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Appendix 2a. Kernel density and histograms of proportion forageable SAV data 
from 2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 2b. Generalized linear model regression of proportion forageable SAV 
versus management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 3a. Kernel density and histograms of log branch density data from 
2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 3b. General linear model regression of log branch density versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 4a. Kernel density and histograms of SAV tubers data from 2004 – 
2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 4b. Generalized linear model regression of SAV tubers versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 5a. Kernel density and histograms of Stuckenia drupelets data from 
2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 5b. Generalized linear model regression of Stuckenia drupelets versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 6a. Kernel density and histograms of Ruppia drupelets data from 2004 
– 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 6b. General linear model regression of Ruppia drupelets versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 7a. Kernel density and histograms of Stuckenia and Ruppia drupelets 
data from 2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 7b. General Linear Model regression of Stuckenia and Ruppia drupelets 
versus management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 8a. Kernel density and histograms of proportion algae on SAV data 
from 2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 8b. Generalized linear model regression of proportion algae on SAV 
versus management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 9. Kernel density and histograms of proportion total mat data from 
2004 – 2014 at 27 impounded wetlands of GSL 
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Appendix 10. Negative binomial regression of proportion foreagable SAV versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 11. Generalized linear model regression of log branch density versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 12. Generalized linear model regression of log tubers (g/m2) versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 13. Negative binomial regression of log Stuckenia drupelets (g/m2) 
versus management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 14. Negative binomial regression of proportion algae on SAV versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 15. Negative binomial regression of proportion algae and BDS on SAV 
versus management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 16. Negative binomial regression of proportion total mat versus 
management subcategories and practices 
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Appendix 17. Kruskal-Wallis, foreageble SAV and three management 
subcategories and practices that differed among F1, F2 and Fbtu at Farmington 
Bay WMA, September, 2012  

 

 

 

Appendix 18. Krukal-Wallis of tubers (g/m2) and three management subcategories 
and practices that differed among F1, F2 and Fbtu at Farmington Bay WMA, 
September, 2012 
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Appendix 19. Generalized linear model of Stuckenia drupelets (g/m2) and water 
depth at F1, F2 and Fbtu at Farmington Bay WMA, September, 2012 

 

 

 


